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Ethel Barry more Has

Greatest Role of Her CareerSOCIETYs Sunday
Monday

Sunday
Monday

In Sunday-- 1 Day OnlyThe Oregon
Where the Crowds Go

A Real Double Show

The Awakening of Helena Rich
whirh w ill be se, n at ib,- On

By ALINB THOMPSON ie.

Continued from page ti..
gon theatre Sun. lay an. I Monday Cthe!
Barrymore has the' play of her!
career as a motion pietnre star. The roie

Mrs. K. it. Iluffuell ucie juiut SOSI

ses fur one of these afi.iirs. at the BIG ACTSreaidenre of the latter. Mrs. (ieoree G. of Helena Ki- hie in this powerful screenAn informal luncheon was uiveii on

Tuesday by Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris. Browa presided over the tea table the version ol Alargar, ; Delan s novel, is
titst hours, Mr lilace bcinu taken by admirably adapted the talents ofl
lira, Frank '. Perkcbarh.

HIPPODROME
I VAUDEVILLE
Salem'fl Only Vaudeville Show

.Mi -- a Hariymore.
The acting , nil for interpreting Mm

disposition of a beautiful woman of
Assisting aboui the roOIIXfl were

Allen. Mrs. K. G. Smvih. Mig
Mrs.

Dori
Chuichill. Miss Liicile Jones. Miss wealth ho has expertearejj deep trag
Helen and Miss Pitts.

Another of the series was
edy as a wife, yet does not comprehend 1

giveii'the real lesponsibilitiea of life nntilll

who entertained a j"roi uf Eugene
matrons.

They were Mrs. Brace L. Itogart, Mrs.
Charles A. Hardy, Mrs. Roscoe S. Ilry-son- ,

Mrs. Fiances X. Schaeiers. Mrs.
H. L. Titus ami Master ( lair, YtnWt

In the evening the party had OMt
nt th,1 Qnjr-Br- IM were joined by
Mrs. P. L. Campbell and Dr. fn4 D.

Merritt also of Kugene. and Mr, Harris

An iiuHirtaut social event scheduled
in the calendar for St. Valentine's

ngaia on Wednesday uiuht bv
Georae Pearce and Mrs. Alice j

Mrs. bitter experience has driven the lesson
Dodd 'koine to her. Then she is called upon

!to decide between the mini she loves. LaJoe Trioat the Pearee residence.
111,1 111. I.I, ll.K I..,. . I. IFriday, Mis. Hussell ('atlia ami Mrs

Frank, H. Spears entertained with a
Kensington ten for the benefit of the
fund and on .the same afternoon Mrs.

' NIC A I I, II , S II, I

nwakeuiiii' She fitnl. tloil tlo, HUl
is unworthy ol hei- luve- - flu. tlmt renl-!- l

iiiithl is the charitv ball to be given b!
the auxiliary of the Spanish American

Charles K. Spaulding and Mrs. . It.
Goodin were joint hostesses for a sim
i In r affair at the Spaulding home.

ization ionics only after she has decided,
to cling to the child. The situation isi
nn unusually powerful one, and only an1ell 'W war reterl 4 nt the armory.

All of Salem is asked to participate
l the iufonual gaycties IM leiiil aid

Several other matrons also are plan
ning affairs to be given next week.

The CYCLING ACT BEAUTIFUL

Alexander & Fields
SINGING COMEDIANS

actress of Miss Ban v more s ability
could success! idly poitrny it on the!
screen.to this worthv raiise.

A number of minions will be patron Mrs. Louis Lnchmiiiid was hostess
Wednesday for an Informal afternoonesses tor the affair including Mrs. Un

ry V. Meyers, Mrs. George Palmer Put of bridge, her guests being the members
of the Happy Hour dub. Four tables
were arranged for the trams and the

nam. Airs, (bulge William dray. .Ms.

Charles U MeNary, Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith, Mrs. John .1. Huberts. Mrs. score honors were won bv Mrs. Law2 - Chaiincev Hishup, Mrs. William McGil rence T. Harris.
lirist, Jr., Mrs. Clifford Hi own. lr. M.

Supporting the star are such nelors
of note as Robert CununlngS Hubert
Whittier, Battle Delaro and little Man
ry Steuart. Mr. Cummings appeared iuj
the speaking production of "The Awnk-- j

euing of Helena Richie" which scored
a great triumph on Broadway. He is
seen as Lloyd Pryor, Helena's Selfish
suitor. Robeit Whittier plays the part
of Frederick Richie, . nn, Maury Steu
art is the quaint little David no wins
Helena's heart and leads to her "spir
itual awakening."

The role of Sam Wright, the young
poet, is played bv Hassan Mussalli. who

K. Poaurpy and Mrs. Merlin Harding. J'he members of the Sweet Briar dab
enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs. James

in lit li on Wednesday afternoon. Dining
the afternoon Mrs. F. .1. Derby anil
Miss Mildred Inilah gave readings.

At the refreshment hour the guesls
circled small tables, the hostess beiii"I

M ild red was one

4 PIERROTS
NOVELTY si

COMICAL GYMNASTIC NOVELTY

BLUEBIRD'Jfe A traDger
From Somewhere"

of tile LantOUl Ben Greet playassisted by her daughter, Miss
Inilah ami Miss Helen Tavlor. CIS.

ETHEL BARRYMORE HAWAKENING OF HELENA RICHIE
Belle these affairs, was the bridge party for

Additional guests wore) Miss
Puller, who is theguest of Miss
Miller,-Mrs- . S. J. Derby and Mrs
Patrick.Ethel Barrymore Will which Mrs. Kdwhi L. Haker was hostess!

Tuesday afternoon for her house guest
Mrs. Ralph Watson of Port land.

V.. l'liielsen 'sHenry About '"i matrans of society, oldin Honoring Mr
guest, Mrs. Bit
Astoria. Mrs. C

friends of the honoree were asked to.i ha in Van
P. Bishot

Dusen of
entertained

llghtful din
make up five tables of bridge. Mrs.,
Oliver ('. Locke was awarded the can!1"The A with a diWednesday night

ner pnrtv.Iakening of
Helen Richie

honoxa
Theiooins were aglow with crimson

An Original Gomedy Drama Filled With
THRILLS AND LAUGHS99 carnations ami greens ami the hostess!

t
Mrs. George M. Post entertained

on Wednesday afternoon with
a delightful sewing bee.

Hose pink cyclamen and dainty place
cards adorned the refreshment table
around which, the guests were seated
nt the tea hour.

Assisting Airs. Post were Mis. Arniin
Steiner and Mrs. Clifford Farmer.

Mrs. Post's guests, who were the
members of her Kensington elub, in-

cluded: Mrs. .lames t'hinmick. .Mrs.

John Caughell, Mrs. Grant Bonnell,
Mis. Prank (I. Myers, Mrs. C, B, Webb,
Mrs. Arniin Steiner, Mrs. William Me

Gilchrist. Jr., Mrs. I raig Marvin, Mrs.
Thomas Galloway, Mrs. Sylvester Doer
fler, Mrs. Clifford Karmer, Mrs. K. u.
Siecke,, Mrs. Merlin Harding, Mrs. Roy
Mills, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. Cloyd
Ram-he-

Miss Carolyn Dick, the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.

Dick, will leave Monday tor Corvallil
to attend the Oregon Agricultural Co-

llege. T

Miss Dick is one of the most popular
of the younger girls, ami will be great-
ly missed by her little coterie of inti-
mates.

Mrs. Henry B. Tbielsen entertained
Informally on Thursday afternoon witn
a few tallies of bridge in honor of Mis.
lirenhaiu Van Dusen of Astoria, who
was a guest ol 'he Thielsens for sev-

eral days.. Mrs. Van Dusen returned
home Friday morning.

A handsome silver cnndlelara tied
with airy bows of tulle adorned the
table around which covers were placed
for the honor guesl, Mr. and Mrs.
Thielsen, Senator and Mrs. W. 1. Wood
of Hillsboro, Representative and Mrs.
William W. Lunger of Lafayette, Rep-
resentative Benjamin C. Sheldon ol
Mcdford, and Mr. and .Mis. Bishop.

3 BLiGH
THEATRE

A great play from a great novel.A picture every
woman should see

IN ADDITION

CHARLES CHAPLIN
In His Latest Five Act Comedy

THE REVUE

8

S

was assisted by Mrs. Harry II. (dinger,
Mrs. John Caughell, Mis. Oliver c.
Locke and M i s. Watson.

Tuesday night a programme will be,
given at St. Joseph's hall Under the aus-- '

pices of the North Salem W oman 's club
'The following will be the prograniine:

Piano solo, Miss Lienor Huckesteltt.j
Vocal solo, William Harris,
Monologue, Miss Genev ive Pnttou.
Fancy dance, Oenevieve Bnrbar.
Violin solo, Ross Harris.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Merlin Hauling.
Piano solo. Miss Irene Paulkner,
Selections, High scl I'kelele elubl
Vocal solo. Miss Johanna James.
Fancy dancing, Martella shipp.
Readings. Miss Lulu Watson.
Selections, Willamette University!

THE NOBLEST WOMAN ers, within the fortress of their own
homes, must hover their own little chil-

dren and teach them the lessnnsif lite.
And it is to those home women thet
I he light uf the evening lamp seems to
carry the greatest cheer ami helpful-
ness, and for them it must shine. Th
Outlook.

rise etui
Violin
Voeol
Piano

solo, Miss Marion Kminons
40I0, Miss Helen llogue.
solo, Miss BJiiabnth Hriggs.

The Kuinalae dub composed of a
terie of young girls gathered at
home of Miss Florence Cart Wright
tea on Thursday.s

Monday night the members of chap-
ter D. of the P. B, 0. society will meet
at the Inline Of Mis. 11. .1. Miles in Sa-
lem Heights.

All P. F. 0.1 not affiliated with chap-
ter D ami those visiting in the city arc
cordially invited.

The Jolly Neighbors club was enter-
tained several days ago with a ovie
party." Mrs. L. J. bounds was hostess
fur the gathering ami later tin- party
enjoyed a supper al the Y. W, C. A.
Mrs. 4. Crothers ami Miss Martha
Piothero assisted the hostess. The
guests were: Mrs. W. II. Grabeuhorst,
Jr., Mrs. H. J. Hoock, Mis. John Pishcr,
Mrs. W. L. Hatch and son Donald, Mrs.
C. II. Loomis, Mrs. M. II Utter, Mrs. M.
,1. Boyd, Mrs. E. II. Prothero, Mis. I..
I. Uounds and daughters Alice am1

Kathlin, Mrs. .1. U. Crothers, Mrs. c.
11. Grabenhorst, Miss Martha Prothero,
Miss Carrie H la benhors; ; the additional
guests were Mrs. W. II. Harris, Mis.
II. Holmes, Mis. c. s. Henry, Mrs. P.
M. Crouse, .Mis. II. L Hrigg's, Mrs. I!.
v. phmaft,

ft ft ft

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Burghardt, Sr.. wtis the scene of a de-
lightful surprise party last night, when
about 49 members of the Congregational
church gathered to celebrate the anni

He c f sit
to Poll

ik, s) s ik ifc $ ifc s sfc

sk $
sfc HOT TEA BREAKS

A COLD TRY THIS A

us gone
end.

.Miss Ida Simmons
mil to pass the week

Y. W. C. A. NOTES
(InMrs. Prank 0. Myers has added t

While it is true that many noble
are fge to go forth into the world

ami become the evangel of many need--

eil reforms in church ami state and so-- i

rioty. the woman who quietly, in her
own home, leads her own sous audj
daughters up the shining way of recti-- 1

Mule and honor and Christian principle,1
is performing a labor and si duty than
which none is higher, and because she
does it quietly, within the sacred pre-
cincts of her own home, it is none the
less a boon and a blessing to the out-

side world.
For those who go out from the home

where SUCh a mother is the regnant
quern carry with them the Influence"
which make for all thai is highest and
best, and multiply by their numbers the
seed she has sown.

All women cannot find the time to
lake part in organized work to reform
Social evils, however Much they may
desire to do so.

Some may stand upon the ramparts
mill speak words that burn, while oth

gay e ties Of the past two weeks by giv
imr a series of attractive affairs, om sfc sfc sjt sc sj; ; sV; sj: jj 'f sjt sk

sjt sjt sjt sfc ; sjc c ;je st sfc ;jc ;j.

Gel a small package of llamb
llreast Ten, or as the Herman folks i all

A laugh

in every

foot

and

there is

five

thousand

feet.

No Raise

in Prices

Of the most delightful being a lunch
i nvond week of February

owing women will be
ii ii allium gor m ust l liee. a.
pharmacy, Take a tablespoortfnl of

wol the V

During the sec
eight of the foil
ejected members
board of director
Mrs. R. I'. Bishot

eon for which she was hostess Monday
in honor of Mrs. David W. Kyre 's

''ss "dene Schobor of Seattle.
Covers for j) were placed about a

table artistically decked with o basket
oi' pink carnations and greens tied with

C. A

Alden
Brooks

tea, put a cup of boiling ivnter upon
pour through a stove and drink u

cup full :ii any time. Ii is the most
feetive way to break a cold and c

s: Mrs. Geoij
i, Mrs. Mildre

Mrs I. Damn
Myers

iirtner. Mrs. J. A. Car-- c

II. Boitd, Mrs. P.
Margaret Grav, Mrs.

Mrs. W. K. Kirk, Mrs.

nig
els,

r luncheon Mrs.
to the matinee

airy tulle. Afl
took her guest

son, Mrs. All
Graber, Miss
Clyde Graham

at th
grip, us H opens the pores, reliev
congestion. Also loosens the bow
thus breaking a cold- at om-e- .

It is inexpensive and entirelv vi
table, therefore harmless,

Oregon theatre.
The nartv included: Miss Schober H. MeNary, Mrs,

Helen Pierce, Mrs.
s. Fred Stewart,

T. It. Kay, Mrs. .1.

A. N. Moores, Miss
George Rodgers, M

versary oi their mrtudajrs.
They received a beautiful silver piece

a gift of their friends. Late in the ev i is. Pred Steusloff,
Miss Mabel With'ening the guests served refreshments.

Mis. IT. G. Shi). I,

Mi- -, ft. s. Walla
combe and Mrs. L

Mrs. Kmc, Mrs. Curtis B. Cross. Mrs.
George William Grnv, Miss Veda Cross,
Mrs. William fcoilticll Dyer. Mrs. Prank
,1. Spears and her guest Miss Annette
Linne. of Seal lie.

Several days ago Mrs. Myers was
hostess for a similar affair, when she
entertained the member of her sewing
club. Circling the table were:

2 p. m.
fth, all young

invited to a1
Monday, February f

women of the city inConJiinuous
Show

assoc in t urn
add great
the affair;

in costume.

' ' Kids 'nrnival ' ' at the
rooms lit eight o'clock. To
cnjomeiit ami originality (o
csch guest is asked to come

Aii informal afternoon of sewing waij
enjoyed by the members o the Ruth
perian club at the, home of Mrs. .1. W.
Walton mi Thursday, Sirs. Walton ay.il
.Mrs. Ray Smith were joint hostesses for
the afternoon and the members who
numbered 15 gathered around small
tables prettily adorned with sweet pea;
and hyacinths at the reftAhment hour,
Mrs. Kluio White will be hostess I'of
Hie next meeting of the club on

the fifteenth.

LOOK - LOOK

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In his real new comedy

"THE RINK"
All new not a mixture

Tues,Wed. BLIGH Tues.-We- d.

I Mrs. James ('hiunnck, .Mrs. Arniin
Steiner, Mrs. George Post, Mrs. Roy
Mills, Mrs. Thomas Galloway, Mrs.

jl'atil Johnson. Mrs. Craig Marvin, Mrs.
! William McGilehrisI, Jr., Mrs. John. ited to Ik- -The public is conl

gymnasium exhibit
the armory Wednes
arv seventh nt iiTHE OREGON

to be held at
evening Febru-bi- s

is the first
ch a luige scale
v he physical

Caughell, Mrs. Clifford Parmer, Mrs.
Sylvester Doerflet and Mrs. cioyit D.

Baueli,
Another of the series of parties be-in- u

tri von by Mrs. Mvers. was a diu- - u IThe Home of the Best Continuous ShowMali nee 2 p. m

time an exhibition
lias been iindei'tak
director and all el
I'. A. ami V. M. C.

The members of tin- study dub were
entertained on Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Frank ".f. Miller. The

sses of the V . W.
A. will participate,ner for which she asked Mr. and Mrs.

jltoy Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hard

gymnasium exhi-

Wodnesday even-las-

and the meet
b, will In- canceled

(In account of the
Lit ii ,n taking place
iug the dressmaking
ing of the Choral clu
for next week.

Between
ing e.nu ,ir. ami .mis. r.. umwftv.

Last night she again entertained with
a dinner her guests being: Mr. and Mrs.
George Diinsfnrd, Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
Stop.,-- - Mr. and Mrs. ij, 1). Giddings,
Mr. and Mr It. Shaver, Mrs. Lenta
Westacott, Mrs. Clara Myers and Misn
Margaret Cospcr.

programme for the afternoon coveted
the study of ''France and Belgium."
After the study hour music was enjoyed
About ten members gathered lor the
meeting, Mrs. W. T. Neil of Portland
being asked us a guest of the club.

A number of young folk of the Les-
lie M. E. Sunday school, met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. c. Bohrn-sted- t,

140 Superior streoet, for the pur?

TIRE IN NEW YORK

Philadelphia, Pel). 3. Fire late this
afternoon destroyed the huge warehouse
of Gimbel Brothers, New York and
Philadelphia merchants, leaped across
Market street to other structures and
at 3:45 o'clock was sweeping beyond
control of the entire fire fighting fjr-- e

of the city.

should
aphastu.

has of
he has

Suppose Colonel Roosevelt
suddenly be stricken with
President Wilson would tl
miss one of the best menus In

knowing exactly how- elosely

REAL ESTATE
S. C. Dunlap, et ox, to Lillian P.

Putnam, part D. L. C: of Eli C. Cooley,

Musa Geer to A. A. Geer, part Halph
Gcor claim

Kdwin L. Buelmnaif! et ux. to Harold
B. and Marie C. Jones, SEVi NV'i
and part SW,i NW',4 section

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

THE CAPITAL AND
WASHINGTON STREET

For Service-ORE- GON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

II manner of affairs for
the scholarship loan fund
Woman s club are stili

Teas ami
thii benefit o

of the Baler
nPuSS of Organizing the "Live Wins"

slftce in tli-occupying an important approached the absolute lights
case, in any given state paper.social calendar and several mat ions en-

tertained again this week. Wodnesday
afternoon Mrs. Pred S. Stev.arl andJob Department Prices right.

class last I uosday evening.
An interesting business meeting vvas

held at which the following -- officois
were elected: A. c. Hohmstedl. presi-
dent and teacher; Mrs. L. J. Cliapin.
assistant teacher-- , Miss Florence Miller
first vice president; Mrs. Kenneth K.

Mickey, second vice president; Floyd
Reynolds, secretary; Miss Ferns Wells,
assistant secretary; Miss Frieda Behind- -

ler, treasurer.

.
1 r

Salem's Only Exclus-

ive Photo-Pla- y

Theatre

Sunday and Monday
Continuous Show

Sunday
2 p. m. to 11 p. m.

A.

It wai decided to hav e a oyster sup-pe- r

in the near future, also that the
class meet at the home of tiki different
members each month.

After the business meeting those pres-ien- t

were favored by readings by Rev.
AMrich, also selections on the Vlctrola. I

Lnter all joined in singing old time
'songs, after which dainty refreshments
were served by the llelightfuj hostess.

Tin- - next meeting will be held at the!
home of the Misses Wells, Salem
Heights.

At the V. W. C. A. a colonial ten will
be given on Saturday February the
tenth by the Salem Woman's club, The
calling hours will be Iron) 3:30 to o

o'clock and each member of the club
has the privilege of'inviting a guest.

Preceding the tea and important bus--

iuess meeting will be held, and ii is de-

sired thai all members be present.

Fast Trains for Portland

7:15, 9:45. 11:20 A. M.; 1:50, 4:00, 5:30, 7:55 P. M.

(Owl 430 A. M.)

GRETCHEN HARTMAN and ALAN HALE
IX A VIVID PORTRAYAL OF A WOMAN'S PASSION AND JEALOUSY

"THE LOVE THIEF"
Latest Hearst-Path- e News

Comedy "LUKE of the MIDWAY" Comedy

.1. W. RITC HIE,
A sent,

State and Hiifh Streets

Society is indebted to the visitors
in town for the diversions of the psl
week, as they hnvr- - added impetus to

'the slowly gatheiin.-- list of affair!
which have marked the new year.

the latter part of the week especial-- '
v was brimful of festivities honoring

ii Among the most delightful of

Tues.-Wed.-Thur- s.

at
THE OREGON THEATRE

rjfaHITIt bow


